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Swift, with■:•• io.ooo men, notwithstanding Which; J- M.

Whit*. will continue to sell clothing cheaper than any
fcktfhereto&reheen; ofifcrediathiv Western,
inrtfcclMrestVstablishmcmmthe city, frontingon; Lio-
*Snsd SEnh «ttv Heris now prepared to show JO. his,

. anaKows the greatest variety,ofclolhs, cassi-

and clothing of CU degcnp&DU?»suUablc
At the approaching season jtbatbaa everbeen-onerea _iu

ft? which all emir havc-the Right •of3Vay
Ofesrirya the corner No-167, Liberty and Sizth at*.- ~•vFfe*--' /.M..WHITE, Tailob, Proprietor.;.
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- 4S ofrr T,QVV~FOR CASH.M—WinterCio-
Q-4MnS of every description, such as cloaks, over

W *o»t£«aperfine blanket, Beaver, Pilot and heavy broad
• afoOu, roperfine^loth*dress, and frock coats; a large as*

•ottment ©f iwced,sack dud trock coats.
Cloth, casstmere. and salinett paniuloons; nlao, a een-

•ral assortment o£Vests ;pluiaaud fancy velvet, cloth,
aushherc and.fancy,woolen, and plaid cassimere.-witb
a great variety of superfine IrisK'lmeri, trimmed shirts,
under shirts- stock, cravats, comforts .andall other aru-
•alssin tho Closing,line.-which.-.wUl be soldlow. for Cash'.

• Purchaserswillfindil.much lo'thcir.'advaitthge to call
•• . ''pi DEtANY

-N/ B. -A complete, .assortment' of goods;;, suitable- for
Customer work, aTways-oil luLudvSUch as/EngUsn? Frenca
andAfrxerican cJoths, and; caesimeres; also a choice as-
sorUncntof seasphttblc yesuncTi—all of whicn.wiii oe
m&4* tb drder iu dieTatest styles, aiid on .the most
hpmmodatlng .temis.: . V./ • 3 anl3-daw_

TWXW. COOBS, JVEW GOODS.—Received at the| Iron
JW* City Clothing Storedsplendid assortment of Cloths,

consisting of fine French, English and Ame ncan Platn,
black ana fancy Cassimcrcs; of the. most modem styles;
fine figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, plam
Fahey Satins—all of which we wiU make-upaprtm most;
reasonable prices, in a durable and fashionablestyle. - •

. Ready , inado Clothing, of all descn puons;L au > •-

Cloaks of the most fashionable patterns- Iscck tuw

Pocket Hdkfs., Suspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collar*-ami
everyarticle usuallykept in a Clothing" Store...
Merchants, before pMrchasing elsewliere; will find it Jo-
th'eiradvantage to cail at tlic Iron City Clothing. Store,
No; 138 liberty street, immediately
of Market \ [pctlg-tt] C.M’CLOSKFT* ■
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ClotiUn«t Clothing ! 1 Clot&lneII I ;
. 3%* Three ifiglk/oTe vs. WmVa.i! "

ICA AAA JVELL SELECTEMARhIENTS no\yr•101/A/v/vi made and ready to ~be- offered onthe
SKMliiheral term&'to-my old customers and public in

general. The-Proprietor of tltis far-famed and extensive
establishmenthas returning -from the Eastern
Citie%mt much trouble; and expense, just completed ms
IkU and-winteT Grmiigcraeuis to supply histlfousartds of
eustosnera vtfith one of the most desirable stock* of Clo-
thirikJhatKas eyer been offered intlus or any other mar-
ket west of the: TtK»mtniris." For neUiribss in style and

• workmahship, jCombined with the very low pnee which
they wUI be sold for, must certainly render the old unri-
valled Three-Big Doors oneof the greatest attractions of

-It.is gratifying to me to beablate
announce tomy mnnerons friend* at home.tuiu abroad
that hotwithstnnding the extraordinary efforis which J
havamwM'toinectine manycalls inmyline, lvss ,wuh

keep time with the,constant rusathav as
made on this-establishment. It is, a well established
fhet, that my sales are eigntor tenrrimes larger than any
other house in the trade, and this being the case ©u the
•mount sold, lcan aftrod. to sell at much less profit than
ethers could-possibly think ofdoing'if they wished to
•over contingent expenses; I intend to make a clean
sweep ofall mypreseiitstock beforedie beginning ofnext
year; coming to this conclusion, Iwill make it the mier-

' Ht of-every man; who wants a cheap wintersuit, tocall
and purchase at ibe Three Big Doors. . j-.

.- : . JOHN iTCLOSKEI.
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/"tAN’T BE BEAT!—7, M. White has just received at
V-/ his large establtshtnent, fronting on"Liberty and 6th
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer;
also, a superior lot of French Sdtln ’VESTINGS, all of
which he Isready to* make up in the' latest fashion and
on tbe^nost;roaso?table terms, as usual. Observe the
•ornetiyo. i67.Xaberty and Sixth streets.

rnyrt. l: " Proprietor.M, V 1 ■» -.i**7
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.» yt ~ .#■ .* .v ** TTNBETJSHING lilPtJDENCli—From a published
%J card of M*Cahnbm ds Bond,- of Pluladelpmsj
publie would be led to believe that we have been elmm-
Lig a privilege we had no -right to.- That- have
abandoned, some time since, trie exclusive agency
tem,n and that we have right to claim “exclusive privil-
eges with their teas.” I never pretended to sell the teas

of this spurioos concern. I have been selling the teas ol
the New York Pekin Tea Company for the last jwo
years, as the public are aware, and nave been to New
York four times' In that time,.and never heard of uns new
Concern until lately but as vhx* dealers.

The teabusiness of.M’Callmoat& Bond about eight
months old, and their assumptiony>f the Pekin Tea Com-
pany's name is because a name is open for any. man or
finn to assume; bat tlie fact intended to imply thereby,
that they have any connection with the so called ; and
well known Pckirf Yea Company of New York, is entire-
ly folse, they having been denied-even an agency m
Philadciphui, for the New York Company, that Company
havingrefused even thus far to confidein them.

I know not what kind of wool they keep, nor whatkind
of teas; I am only certain that they keep or obtain none
of the,Pekin Tea Company’s of New York. -

Any person reading this card will see the gross decep-.
tion tney wish to practice on the public, and to the injury

of my business. M'Callmont A Bond are wool dealers
in Philadelphia, and have sent anagent oathere to pull
wool over the eyes of some of out £•*** *:^2

t b£0*

out for-theblack sheep. [novlO] ALEX. JAYNEg.
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ThTEVV BOOKS’. NEW BOOKS I!—The Convict, or
It the Hypocrite unmasked, by G. P. R. James, Esq.,
Jack Ashore, bv T. Howard,aalhor ofRatlin the Reefer,
tteSctrof the. Fallen j by Curtis, author ofBlack Plumed

-Rifiemen.vwW«'ißipw Head, or the Lady of the Green arid
3JmcibySiarks Carcy, oi ilic U.B-Navy. ;
‘/•phe Bandit’s or the Maid of Saxony, by Louisa
*SidiKevv

Stanhope, aulher of “ Striking Likenesses,” etc. ’
Ledttilm LyniUorc, and Mr. and Mrs. Wdodbntlgc: by

Miss Leslie.
1 London Quarterly Review.

Union Magazine for December.
y life of-Joseph T; Hare—alarge supply. • r

'The Manmuyering Slothcr, by tiie uuthor of **History
-ofaFUrt.” * , .

Tfce'Wilfulncss ofWonmn, by the same author.
The Old Comniodorc. by E. Howard. • . . :

- Jennette Alison,or die Younv Strawberry Girl—u laic
of the Beaand Shore; bylograham.

Kaam, or Daylight: a pn/.c talc; by J. S. Robb.
Sir Rowland Ashton, a voU: by Lmly C. Ltmg.

* The Splendor of Versailles, mid Court ol Loins ; thc
'MV;

Flowers Personified, Nob. 9 and 10.
-Rural Ccriicteries of America, part 9.

< Magazines. Newspapers, etc.
London Punchand Pictorial Times, per Inst steamers.

Bwlher Jonathan, Pl,iladclpliia Courier, anj. \ ankee
Doodle Pictorials. For sale by, W. S.,CALDWELL,

3d street, opposite the Post Office.

.. . .ft '

....
. No. 4.' •

Worses 'Weekly "Budget of SewBools for IMS.
/iILAPMAiN’S DRAWING BOOK. No. U.
-tFOUMori**'Aheieni-Egypt, new edition.-
-; ‘Tte-Ninelcentii Century, a new Quarterly.
, Mlscellany, No.ll j lull scuson band.

Live*of,thc Queens of Eugland, “by Agnes bmckland,

HfeMaTket Queen, or the Wife’s Stratagem.
’ 'Mna«mnn.ti talc of the Revolution.

; ftw tbe.People, No.a, euperior to No. L .
Jack, Ariel, or lifeon board an lndiuman. new supply.

v-Eubank’s Hydraulics, No. S—lullsetts unhand.
Flowers Personified, No. 14. 'do do;
Pictorial England,Nos. 38 A37, do do;
Union Magazine, for February, do nos.
National do. do do do;
Graham’s do. do .do do;

• Godey’s Lady’s Book for do;
Uttle’sLiving Age, No. 103, do do;

Jtom'ls3 up.
. ,

.
, . . .

Bemarkable Events ui tbo History of America, b) J.
' TV-

AfflcricanuPhrenotogical Journal for January. Sub-
scriptions receiyed.. -• • . „. • „

Jane Eye,an Autobiogropliy, by Currcr Bell
• Last or theFairies, a Christinas talc, by James.: .

Edinburgh Phrenological Jonrmri and Magazine. *
> Conquest of California atui New; Mexico, by the
cfinee»«fthe United States, in years .IMG. and 184/, by Jas.
-Madiadii-Cutts, .withetwraviugs, pl.uus.ofbattles, 4c. •XXoortoibo Jlivcr Saguenay in Lower Canada, by
Ctoriid Ltiionah, author of 4iA Sommer in the Wilder-

- ■ . .„ ... \

HieEclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to sub*
twrribers by the year, or sold by the single number, i..

TfbWandTben, by the author ofTcit Thousand a lear.
Waverly Novels, cheap.form, new supply.

• -*llte td)OTe,withnllthc"current light uterature-of the
idayikaa be hoe «$B5 Fourth street. ' ■Anyone wishing to subscribe for any of the eastern
Magazines or Newspapers, can doso by applying at 83
Fourth street: As persons are often in want of some
payrieular bpofc that cannotbo procured in this city,-. I

‘would inform them tlial any work they may wish,l will
‘order from the east, and proiUre' for them,in an average
of £rsn.sto.l2day6. . Uan3l) M. P.'MORSE.
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r\/ : ' cr rMS'NOW ADMITTED, by Pamhotogists, that uo
original temperament, complexion', constitution, orfotin

of body, cottiers complete immunity from hereditary dis-
ease; that ' Consumption,T and other oflcctions,
havinga similarity of occur in all,.althongU obser-
vation convinces ns that individuals and families, posses-
sing certain characteristics, are more frequentlythe sub-

m Tildlnflids titan others. These diseases are a
morbid condition of. the whole system-ofnutrition—their
products heihg but the effectsof dualteration of Uie blood

tdeers, nbsccsscs, enlarged glands,
inflammation,,Ac., .being merely .attendant phenomena.
Hfe’c>tm* prior to the phenomena, and mutt fie
dcstrbtfed.bcfbrc peribet liealth can be established. This

using Dr. KELLER'S PANACEA, the
most Certain remedy tordiseases arising from an impure
Wale of the bldod mid syftciitofmilritionj ever presented
tottdafflfei^i' Price pint bottles. Call and get#

P FSrrteW : JOEI. MOHLEit, Dregajrt.
jwptw.lm N-iW. corner of Wood and Fifth sts.
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silt in Uve beat Cough Medicine I ever Saw.”
T>BAD the followingproofOf the superiority of Dr. Wd*
Xt Utrßs'OrieutalCough Mixture, from a respectable cit-

itzia] who.hat tned it: . • J!
* Pjttbbubgh, Dec, 15,1847,

Mbpoml Hxys A Brocxwav;- i -AftCr Inboring for several
wecE*undcr the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
meet distressing cold, which nail, thus far, resisted the ef-

, facts pfseverafof ihc 7 I-wns induced topnr-
'chase trbottle or yon* OneninlCoughMixture, and give
itafairtnnl. To my great surprise, after using only one
haZf ofathe bottle J tfcund myself enurely well.

„4<il medume I evtr saw,-' .
■' True fcopy. JOHNHINDS.

Sold by HAYS A BROCKWAY, Druggists,Commcr-
cialßofw»DQ»driystreet, neat Canal. , jsmB_

£-A BOOK.—The Early History, of
Pennsylvania and of the West. andofVvOst-

*tnExpeditions ana with an appendix, oon-
copious extracts from important Indiantreaties;

conferences, journals, Ac. ; Totfhwitlia
toporrapmeal description of. each county

. One lame volume, 788 pages; by H- K*
Stnftitv&d.. for sale by°!uTO>™

' H. 8 BQSWORTH A CO,
' "iantO— ~ No. 43 Market street.

‘rpEAß—o6 halfchests Young Hyson;
I r - t . A 1catty boxes u : ”

,-r> •
' to hilfchestsGunpowder,
. ..Scatty boxes , .■ -

’ 8 halfchests Impbrmli &
16 ‘‘ “v v PouchottK-forsate-by *

’ ; JAMESiMAY.
■ ■ ‘rd
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pittilmrgh Portable Boat; bins* -

FOR the transportation of freight between PifUlitrifgh
and the Atlahtic ;citids,/avbuliiig .VrhHshiplfiCnts on

breakage and Beparaiton , ' .
"

. V f.,'
. - : : PROPRrETORS: 1 J<rT

: Bußßaroda’i CAsn. ?78 Morkcf sp. Phjladelpluo; . *

■ Taaffesc. Pcnh and Wnyiic Bta., Pitts-:
-AGENTS:

- O'OoNitfda A Co.; North street. Baknriore.
i -W. A X South street, New York.

Encbaragcdby incrcased businesSjthePrepriciofH ikivc
ttdded'lo mid extended' their..airangemenls durtiigythe'
wintL’rj rmd arc to forwardfreight wiih ror-
gnfnritv.nrid dispatch,* unsurpoised by, s
Their fong experience as Carriers;the pulpmnesuperior*,
hy of.the Portable
and convenience’ of the'wurehuuscs -at-each end-of-lue
Line, nru peculiarly calculated tb enablythe PropneioiS:
to fulfil their engageineiitß und oceoinmodine theicsdusV
tomers, ond confidently offering the past as a guarantco
for the ftuure. ihey respectfully sohed a corilintfan'ce of
thatpatronage whichthey how gratefully ackhowledge.

All consignments to Taaffe arid G'ComioriWillbe re*

ceived and fonvarded. Steamboat charges paid, nnd Bills
of Lading transmitted free of any charge for Commission,
advancing or storage. . Haviug naiutetcii; direetlyor in-
directly; IxlSteamboats; -thn intereet of the.- Consignors
must necessarily he their primary bbjcctiit*hipping,west;
and they pledge themselves to forward all Goods consign-
ed to them promptly, and onthe most advantageous terms
to the.owners. . '.m : : . marl-U

-\V«i- Fl:cigtit jLfaio.

lB4B,gfc^3
T'XCI.USIVEIA' for the trainportatioii of Way l're>i<M
j Fi between Pittsburgh, BlalrsviUe, Johnstown, Holli-
daysburg. 'NVtiter Street, and all intermediate places.-. ,

> Ouc Boat leaves tbo warehouse of C. A- .M-vinuiyflfc
Co., Pittsburgh, every day, (except Sunday*,]
pers can always depend on.liaying their goods forwaru-
ed without delay, and at fair rates..*;,: , .• \ •

This Line was formed for thc,special a<;comm«laiiooot
the way business, and.thc: proprietors rcspeclfullj;suite it,
a liberal shurc of patronoge. •

PHO l* RIETO It :

John Pick wonTiiv Jou\MtiAEß' Baktses. Roiikkt
Woons

L
Wji.l'ilty.

AGENTS:
John MihailHollufn vrtmiy?' R It- Can*x, Johnstown;

C. A. M'Axvltt & Co.; I'PiKsbnrph.
REFERENCES:^;

J. J. M'Dcviti, Jobu Parker, Robert Moore, Bagoley A
Smith, Pittsburgh. uuu^
'*

|nflff»tia«!iirPorto!)lißoatLine* -

Smiili 1848.
FOR tllß TRANSPORTATION OF,PRODUCE jj&d

•'' ’MERCHANDISE,.TO 'AND' FROM' K
PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,:

Tba^buipme.nx.^/'R

aOODS consigned to our care wilt lie forwnriled with-
. out delay, at the lowest current rates.

cmg transmitted. aud. oil instructions promptlyattended
to, iJce from any extra charge fot’stnratfe.or coottuisHioii.
Address, or apply lQ

..
0. A. M*ANt*LTY & Co., ..

Canal Busin, Pittsburgh. Pa.
STORAGE.

HAVING a very Targe and commodious Warehouse,
we. are prepared to receive, (In addition to ir-icbt for
shipment,) a large amount of Product-. Atc.._on Storage at

• low rates. tmarft],, . ;.0» A.-. APANL A t'». _

GREENE A CO. S EXPRESS.

Inereaied Speed anti Reduced Rates J,
WIXTKfI AUtAXaKMEXT*.., j

THE Public are iufortned that the PhUsylelphiu.-auil
Baltimore Railroad Company ha vc< commenced run-

uiog their cars at 4 r. M., from Philadelphia to Ualiimim*.
by which are ,enabled fo forward our
Express goods fromiVilndelpbia to Pittsburgh in. the.-im-
parallcUed short time of ftro datfx. Goodsb-aviugPhihi-
delphia at 4. V- M - willarrivcat Pit|Rbitnzl4 iu lUeoveniag
Brownsville Bout of thesetond dutj. We have also re-
duced the rates on small- packages S 3 per cent, on the
former charge.

Express starts cvcrytlav, Fhimlnits erected.
GUKEXKA C*U‘ /
It. G. VICKKBV,A|ris«t- •.

•tdco33 - ~ • St.Clmrtes Hotel.
ComteUli Masleal iPsln Extractor*

IT is row conccdea by medical men that Connell's
Magical Tain Exttaunofr,ii«rhaf«cfijre<l by Comstock

ACo.jSl Courtlanid at, New York, is thofiTeateslwoiydpr pf.thc 19th century. Its effect*are truly miracuteu.
All pains arc -removed from barns, scalds,
external sores in a few minutes after its
heaiing the saute on the most delicate skin, leaving ho
scar. It is equally beneficialin ail kinds of inflamnlato-

•’ ry diseases, snch w sore. Nipple*, and Eyes, Sproius,
ItheumaiLsoi, While Swellingand Ulcers.Bruise,Burns.
CWHblains.Krystpclns Biles, Tic Dolorrunxj A£, ;We
might add as proof to all we sav, the namesof manyem-
iment physicians who use it in their practice, and hnn-
dredsof the clergy who praise it. to tueirpeople. Kind
farent ttrp it rorr.iJa>i//y on hn>ui, in case oi accidents by

rc life may be lost without bat by.its use nil burn*.are
subject to its control, unless the vitals ud. Cau-
tion—remember and ask for CanntlftAla Pain. £x~
traetor, manufactured by Conjtoefc Co„ IN': V% and take
noother.

PIUS, SoreSj Ac.— The Genuine 2Ja>ts' La •lament, is an
article more justly celebrated as a cure tor the above,
than anv or all otheri ! Its core* are-almost imiurdjiite.
and it is only necessary to h*tthose who know Uftf urfic-Ir
and use it with such greot success, that it is-tq .be'had
true and genuine of Comstock A Co., ‘JI Couritand -4U
N. Y., sote proprietor.

Soldomy genuine in Pittsburgh, Pa., by W\t. Ja-.sso.n.
Liberty st., head of Woi>d si.; alsoiu Washington, Pu..

by A. Clark ; in'Brownsville by IJenncti A i'roekvr. ui*o
by ourngent in every town in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Mil.
and Virginia. novtiLdAtytlm

Soldiers of the Mexican War.r subscriber having opeturd an «rtic*v in th,» City of
A Pittsburgh} ,n the IStatcot'Pennsylvania/lbr'thepur-

pose of procuring Enrol Warrants at the SeaLofGuvrru*
meat, lor the discharged Soldiers of the Regular; Army,
as well os the Volunteers, who have served their Country
ill Uie present War with Mexico: informs jhc living, mid
the representatives of the dt*nd, that, by addressing on
application to him at thin City, giving the name nnd rnl-
dresrof’the eoldiur. nnd-if dcadr his rcprc*eutaiivcs,.it
will receive careful and prompt attention.

Instructionssuid Blanks will be immediately returned
per mail to the applicant, to be executed and returned to
me at this place. The Warrant, when received, will be.immediately sent per mail to the proper owner: or if he
should prefer receiving money, I will make stile of hi*
-Warrant to the best advantage for cosh, and make no
charge for that service.

In jhe event of the death of the soldier, that must l*c
mentioned in tbo letter, and the warrant will Hsuc ac-
cording to the following rules: First, to his wife and
children, (if lie have any.) Second, to bis father; and

to his mother.
Having a son iutho General I-and Office at Washing-

ton, and one in the Army under GeneralScott, in Me xico,

the matter would receive their prompt attention, should
any difficultyarise respecting the necessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must be post
paid, and inclose n Five Dcillor Bank Note as mv com-
pensation. wm. B, Foster.

BEfEEEXCES

Pitisbutyl’.Hon. HarmarDcuny,
Hon. Walter Forward,
Col. Wra. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq. )
Robert Buchanun, Esq. / Cincinnati
Irwin &, Foster, )
Major St. Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S- A., N. 0
Lient. Col. Sarn'l W. Black, \ \
Capt. John Herron, > VolY Gt*n. Scott's

, Capt. Robert Porter. J Anuy, Mei*o.
Capt. P. N. Guthrie. Regular Army. J
W. B. F. may be found ut the uilico of Wtn. K. Aus*

tin, Esq.,. laic Black ALiggeU’s, Burke's Buildings,. 4th
street. J>'o__

A. MASON A CO., Dry Goods Heuifr #9 Market
m Street, btttrern Tl[irtl anti Fourth strrets , have just

received a large supply of rich FallGoods, compripiup in
part: 17 cases various styles Prints end Chintzes of En-
glish. French and American manufacture; 13d pcs rich
and desirable patterns French. Ginghams, warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of
color*; 4 coses splendid Plmri goods for ladies dresses,
comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear: Cash-
mere*, M. de Luinr*, Satin stp’d Alpaccns of vnriou*
colors; 3-4 mid 4-4, black and bine black Silks, for Man-
tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors: Mr do
Iritis, all wool; Shawl* of every style and quality ;.Ciw-
simeres, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths and Vestings; 'trtracfi-
cd arid uubltoched Muslins etfroin OJ totf*|e. per yaril;
Green, Red and White Flannels: Tickings,
Checks, strip’d Shirtings; bleached and brown Drillings,
etc. etc. An of .which axe offered at-wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cosh prices.

sep3 , A. A. MASON A CO.

XTEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Bnrkt's. JSuiUt*
XN tugs, Faurthitrett.—Horan A Anthony.Daguerreo-
tvpists1front tite Eastern cities, would coll the attention of
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,
totheir Daguerrcotypoofcitizens and others, nt rooms in
the third suny of Burke’s building, 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured that
nopuiiis shall be spared to produce them in'the highest
perfection of the art. Ourinstruments are of the most pow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassed
for high finish and truthfulness to uature. Thepublic urc
solicited to call and examine.

Persons sitting for pictures are neither retjuirred or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction is giveu.

N. B. .Operators will-find this a good depot/or stock
and chemicals.

P~r*lnßtructions given in the art, containing the more
recent Improvctnents. •• jm>7

HOLIDAY PRESENTS: The Mirror of Life; 3 \
ChristmasBlossoms:
The Gift of Fncmlship:

QHcring;
Tlie Kpse;
'Hie Suqw Flake;
The ChristianKeepsake;
The Hyacinth;
Scenes in the lives of the Patriarchs end Prophets
Illuminated Gams of Haercil Poetry;
Lays of Love and Faith, Ac., by G. \Y. UrUitimc;
AmeliaVPoeruß*■ . Tappers7 Proverbial Philosophy;

Together with n large variety of Miscellaneous, Mora
and Religions works for sole by
JlbcW

TO FEMAU2S*—Every female should have a box: of
' Dr. Bolph’a Pills. -They ore perfectly adupted to the

peculiarities of their constitaliom acting with gentle mild-
nessand -safety ih-oUr einuttut<tncts, ■■ "Wherever introdue-
cd, their character lias been rapidly catabliMicd ntnong.
the ladies, with whom they arc emphatically !ThcFffisrut.
Very .complcictihrcctions foruse in the venous com-
plaints will be found in the directions ..accompanying;
each box. ■ •* 1

For sale 1 by : S-X: CUTHBERT, *

Smithftcldstreet, near. Third. ;
Also,, by Win. Cole. Allegheny-Cny; J. lbr-

nungham; and John M’Cracken, Filth Ward? riUspurjjpi.
T7EATBERSWQ9 tsscks, in store And feT sale, Uy' I «

J? >W2T . L S ,WATESIMA>!.’

*&Vi -V
4 _ ■

i. ■*

„AV( trilr.- I
_

■'rJSR“ : •’RoelM*Eroth«ri, irci). ,t. jigjj-. .
Pfciio-i ST.VNSW>YiiwrEdcs Qrjir;.>**«t.]

WPifr Dcm-ix; ScofLXKB'RoAB.-Lrraircioii. W»Wi«ir i
JAMES Cnnnt'

Ba.iH, .;o . tn(j , .t, ' ;
’

.
KdCß^i»ttPS^&'''w;,;j^rAfe«»b ,,,for (hfc’BLACK

. BALL LrXE.pf.riiyeri'bol nhd JCcwYork Fafcfccts,
take ilae liberty xhelr
cocnplcie, cutpaMenjrvnJ. by
ihe iibove spiehdia^£^e’3^tiL;verp<xrtU) ; Ntw York;
ai\dJTjUadeipbib; fo -Uieirf<»inef^cbnt*«jof;
duiug-busliieW, 'ajiQ'.'aajprc'ihbae -Whoi entmst them with
thelr.prUeri,; Iharthc iatue' ratMftiction'W'iil be rendered.;
Ois lioretofbrc.“ '*•“ Vi'--' v. *•■■■■■.:■: *»r '-••>•; -';m '=

• - --*
,

, . RSMITTANCK3 TO
ENCtANfI; iIIiavAND.i'SCCmAND AND WALES
. Drnrts for anhy't.iiyiiblt?, oir dL'nittHik tittiny Hankin
'. TUc muleraigned has made arrotigomcntsto bring'otrt"

imwttrain:reo»n»»nfr».
' Lycoming cO’.'tttT'tdi.iNSUßANCircoMrANY.

, .licßi-C? V-« - - ■-•>■•. - -

THE SvibEcribere com-
J missioned-&gcritof the Lycotnmg Cohuty:Mlrtmil In-

suranee Company,is now prepared applica-
tions lor insurance for said.- Company. fhis-Coinpanyis,
perhiWtone orthe verybest Insurance Compuhieslu the
Staiu ot Uniton-bttTinffa capifftl-of -uetwnaoiio nnd ivvp J■ niilliohsbfdollar® inprc?ininm;botc^.end; .l>y; thercgttlft?j
‘tioiis-of the Companyno jiskciceedingBto,WowiUbe;ta-

• ncritiiorat than wiil-be taken?orvo-EolljiigMill,
TotmdrywiFnniaile. ‘Buildings/iii^whicltja
possess .Through thfe/sida vcailor roof, or

Priniinc4dk,«nud Dia-
uUeries,ATi}tiiot t>etoisuxctl onfAiiy ttmsidcration, what-
ever; and when the rate percent zhallbe W>orJs iiiclo-
aive'y.iioTtsk'wiU bc'takea'o'eei. s4jtX)o-, (except Bridges
and-GrUtMilli:) I’mC-d' v'n -jJi
• The operations ofdheCoinpany haverbecn sacb* Jbat
(or-iithe -lastetoil one the, doHari
haslbeen ossed upon the premium notes ;pf. the slock- ;
holders: - -
i Application- 7 -raft-toe*madcuo. the/subscriber,;- nt his
.offitof'in’the hew Court Housed , : ' : ' r i

*- Hx SFROI% Agent.*,
j AHcghtrny Go.; = Ljan&Mm;,

; - Fire t

THE Insurance Companyof ttorth America, op Phila-
delphia, through Usduly authorized Agent, the. sub-

scriber, offers tojuake permanent,and; 1unified. Insurance
onproperty, in this city aud its vicinity,andon shipments
by the canal and rivers*- < : % :-• -

.>;?// <r L
Arthur G:Cofßn, Prcs!t.-: Somucl-Brooka-- . T|We^ttenr**»'ClmTleisJaylon/-

, Samuel IV. Jmrn, Sntnuel-W!'fcinilli,
. Edward Smith; Ambrose Whim, : { ;

X6tih‘A.-Brown,'' • • JncobAMlmmaa,
•joiihwwta, ;
TbomM P. Copo, Sete*sftXS2sj, cw,Wm. Welsh.- Henry D. Sherrartißcc^T3ns Is the oldest-InsuiUucc Company, in- the -United

Sftftes, havmffbeen chattered in ITOfc "ItsehdrTerw per-
petufiU and iTOth its higb'etatulingj long
ple means, and nvoidin&alLrista of an extra hazardous

•. cWhtiiig.Bookof AtWbodi JbueaA C6 n Wpi'w add
Front gts,,T?ilteburgft’. f

-- toct33-y-
Tbe Franklin Flre.iiunranoe Company

'-ti> . V:;/; .-tCE* PHtiAßXaiTtrX- -v-v'l; . '.i:-'

Quarter PBRrEruAii^s4oo )coo,.pakh in office
1631'Chestnut at^-north side! near Fifth.

>

Take-Imiu-.
raiiee, feither'permaneht or limited,-against Joss: or dam--
age'by firef on property, and effects of cvOry descriptions
jn town ortoountn'.'oii-'lhe moKt.reasonable terms. - -Ap- :
)Ucatibn;tmuip: either personally otby deters, will be
ironlptly attended to.: -i '» ON; BANCKEU,Frosts

C. G. BAKcatma'Secretary. ‘ . i ' ■ * '
r

nrtt^'''?r'Thomas Hart. . ‘ George W. Richards,
Tllomoii J. AVliartoiv , ; >lordeca*»D. Lewis,
Tobias AVagner, AdolpldE.iPO.ncj
Samuel Grant. '

• Dayin S. Bffivn.
i; TITTSBITRGII agetoy. . . ~..4.
WAiudcx MAtoTW. Agent. at., the ESTCunnge Office or

Warrick Martiii k Col, coriirr of 3d ouu Market sts..
Kits risks taken on bOUduigs add their contents in

FiftsburghvAllegheny and the.surroniidmg coontry.
marine of iiftajm.iinvigttlioiirisks taken. . augl-iy

ii '• ■Vi :•' ?. ■ ■ iri/. HSCttT, teJ Ir .
:- ,

Jjfattsat rittsburßktfaFthe Mutual Safety Inf
- smanct'Gdtnpanyif Pfttfeulrtphia. ■IJURE RISKS uponBuildings mid Merchandize ofeve-.:

y ry dcscripliou. and Marine Risks upoh huilsor car-
gocsof vessels, taken upon the most favorable tenru,

Office At the warehouse;of King k: Holmes,: onAVater/
»U«ear Market street, TiUsbiirgli - - ; -

• ‘ Nx B. King A Finney invite theconfidence and patron-*
age of-their friends and community at large totin: Dela-.
wnfe Miß. Insurenco Corapany, as an institution anwmg
itlnvmost ftoiirfi*liingin a lariia;
paid in-cnpiinl. Avhich.iiy ihe opeiration of iia chatter; in
■consinniiy uicreasiug—us yielding to each person insa*

share oi’ fhri.pjioTits of the Company, without
•involving him in any rcspoiisibilityrwhotcvdr. bvyond the
prcniimnncuinHy imitUn hy him j.and tiicrefore a>»

:sensing UicMutupl principle, divested ofevery obnoxious
.feature,. hnd ;ih ini .most aitractive form... novl-uj^
"

4 GKNGY OFTHK FKANKLtN FIUK INSURANCEA- COMPANY OF PIW,AI>EI..PIA.~,V.' S:' torhtrof
Third and Wood Pittsbnrgh .—The aMet* of <th«-
eotfmany on the firsi-of January,-1845. n* published in'cdmdmiity with anoel of the Pehnsylvdiua Legislature.
■\vfcye
Hottllatmd Mortgage** •
Real Kriate, ttl cost* *

Temporary Loans, Stocks And Cash*

• .scoa6l6 03
i'i.-AMi.Wt--77-■■ • -307.'190 71b

•Mutiny a toUilirf.... V yr-vvA!'.*.v V"r -«H»,633-«
Affording certain assurance. Uiattul, tosses.

prpifipUy met, and giving entire security lo alKwJjo qb-
tuih pouches from tlii*Company. taken at as love
rate* as arc dontustent with security,,.! ,

Qfc.fe.,: ;. * : warrick:marten.-Agent.

; -Kg Paisagc To ind Promi . * ''r^Kv

Bray" CHEAT BRITAIN A IRELAND:'
• George Rippabd & sosf No. 134Waterloo lUiOtl)
vorppol. ••' •t—. ■ .■.•'■■ ~

: CAHiistßA SoutUrJ.. N* T* . s ' S :;

TIIE Siibßcribcw, liaving acccptcdihe Agency.aitms ;city ofthe above wellknown and respectable House*,
arc prepared jojnnke cugagumeuls.foj: pns&cugyrslpconjj.,
out from any pbrtofGreatßnuui(6rHeUrid»l>y |bo re.v
gularXiueotRacket Ships,: foilingfrom Liverpool week-...
lV; , forsops Kugagipg wttittUrniay thm.tbeit-
friend* Will tueel.vyith kuid;ireuuneiil,ahd prompt oes-,,
patch;at iii«eri>o<di4w weU.tn* cverj'Bttcnlion
on their amyaMn thu couhtry- lApply,tdor'imUrc*S'

, -SAMUEL Jrcf.uRKAN A CO.,
j, -< Pittsburgh.

N. 8.-~Passages-engaged here from LiveipaoL lb Pitts-
burgh direct, umi.dran*fornoyamount forwarded.
nble-at si£ht;jbtoughout die United Kingdom. jyffffiyT

; HARKDEA A CO*'B '‘Jsjfc'
SuU£- '---rASSEsoKB- Ato jssmtstmice*. JBEmPRv. .• - Offic«.\ ... v- .. i

HARNDEN a CO. cqntiitn?to-hrinff;out persdns.&opi'
•nhji purt oCEngVnjftd, Ireland,"Scotland or Wa!«,

upoitthe/jubai liberal tenni, with their usual punctuality,and tittemion to the wuut* ofetnigrant** Wcdo uat al-r
low our pussc-ngcr* loberobbedby tfyh swindling scamps,,
that infect the seu-porls* ogive take charge of them the'
momentthey.report tbeiusely ita,,andse e to.iUeic,w«ll-be*.
mg. uml tlcnpatcii thcrn withoul any deieirtionby the
ships. Wc ,sny this-, feuriCJgyly,_ as wo defy any ofour
passengers to show thfittheywrrr- detained /oriyreiglit-.
hours by us in laverp'oo^r wjiilstthoic»nhdsdfo’thcrsIweto’‘
detuiued mouths until be aeut in some tiid
rr'ft/t, at & cheap rule, which, toofrequently proved their
coffins. '

“

..... .. ... . .— 1 .

We intend to perform our contracts hohorriblyV
vhat it map, and not actas was the case lust acaaou'with .
|other offices, who either performed 110 l at ail, or when it •’suited theirconvenience. -'

Drafts druwu at PUiaburgh for any.tura frpm fltQ;
£l.OOO. payable m ‘any ofthe .Provincial Bonks ui ire-?
land, England, Scotlandand AVales.'

~ gOSHUA ROBINSON, ; \

. European ond General Agent,>r, >
janf?-* Fifth street, one door below Wood at.

m KEMtmSCE. -•
• ilffe

f pHE Subscriber* ore prepared to forward money, to&lr
pari* of. England. Ireland, Scotland and .Wales, with

despatch,and ill thelowest rate*.
SAMUEL hrCLURKEN fc- C(Xi'-3 *»

fehl2' : -- - • ‘ 11*2 liiherty ■treet.
Eitropeati Agency, and Remittances to,

Ireland, Englaud,dc«
lARGE_ond J-moll sums ot money run ot all timeshe
j reunited by jught-drnfts, nt reduc'd rates, to allpajtts-

ofEngland.. Ireland,. Wales, Aci.' dtid-Li ,gacie*.'l)cW£
Rent*. drum*.ond Property in Europe can be collected'
and recovered through

f
tho subscriber, or during his- ab-.,

hmicc t'rtmfthift city from OctoberuntilMr»>\onhisftrrnti-f
al tonrs ‘to Tvnmpe, by-application l- to J\MEs May,' Tiler--
rimuu Water street. PirtMonrjrbi' " v, ‘

. H. KEENAN, Attorney ;

and Coun-wiUornt Iaw. and European Agent/ v.
Pittsburgh. Ptbi *

P. S.—A* H. Keenan has been frequently troubled ;|*y
npplications mu! Icitewoii'.the bn*tnes* of
Kccndnr pn**engt»r agents, of New Vurkt he deem*' it
uecesmiry to *ay that he ts'ndt the Kceami ot*-thfft firqf
and has never Imd any comicxiou with eiiheV’Of 'lhtifti
per^ynf,. . - , . : '- ■ ; £

tapscbtpi Oeiferiil EmlgrattouOfflte*
Great Britain and Ireland;-by W.

S. T. Tapscott, 73 Suutb-*tM

v ' .-of Mnitfen JAme, N. and IK» Water-
loo Rood, Liverpool. ....

The subscriber*, having accepted the Agency ofme
above/lluuse, nre novy pn-pareu to m.’ike arrangenuftitH J.
on lh<\muHt liberal leritL* wiili desirous ofpaying
the passage of their friend* from the Old Country; and
they flatter thtm.*cives their character ttnd long standing'
in bnsiues* vwll give ample assurance that all their ar-;
rangemems will be carried out (aiiMitUy. - . . . r

!Vfcs4rs..: W. A J. T. TopseoU nrc IruVjr and favorably
known for the superior elosrt.ucciumuodatiou. and snilhig;
qimlitie* of their Packet Ship*. Tb* QUEEN OF THE;'
WEST, SHERIDAN. GARRICK. ‘HOTTINGI-ER.
ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL and SIDDON9. two of which
leave each port monthly—from Nuw York thc 21st «nd
‘Aiih. and from Liverpool iltcbth. ami IHh; in addition tbj
which- Uiey. have with the St.Grorgo-andv
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets, to injure a deporturft
from Liverpool every five days, being thu* determines
that their focii'nic* «bnil keep pace with their incrvaL'.hig
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapßoott- 1* eoußtanitwirsOniil'
supeftntenilancc ot' thobtlsines*in Liverpool i* an uddi-
tional security that the comfort and uceomuifKlatioo of
tin- passengers will be paiticubirly ntmuded t0... .. .;i

Ttic .Jieutg, ns e-xtcnsivelv cugaged
in Lbc Trun-(x>r|iiti(i'i Business between Pilt*burgtt wild
the Ailaiitfc Ci«i»-*. ar»* tlioreby enabled to tiike charge of
and forward pa?»>ongers immediately on their landing,
without a chance of disappointment or delay; and arc,
therefore, prepared tocontract for pnssjuje from
t>»*rt in Great Uritnin or Ireland to thi*city. tb*t
the biiriitvs* they are engaged ingiving tliein fncilitieS
for carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise-ab
tamable; and will, if’ncee.«<nry. forwiril pa**cugurv'fiit^■ Uicr West by die best mode of conveyance, without any
additional charge* for their truulde. Where persons
sent for decline coming out,- the amount paid forpussaipfc
will be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES-
The subscribers itre also prepared to give drnA* al

sight for any niuount, payable al the principal cities, and
town*iaKnglaml. Ireland. Scotland and Wole*; thns ui-
fording a safe and expeditious inode of remitting funtU
to thcMc countries. which" persons reiniiring such faciii*
tics willfind it to their.interest to oyuil themselvt** of.

Application (if bv letter, post-paid) will be promptly at-
tended to. TAA FFIS A O’CONNOR.

Forwarding and Commission M*’reliant*.
m8)»27-d4.w-ly

‘ Philadelphia. .

Western New York College of Health*
sfll7 M-un-stillct, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. O. C. VAUGHVS VEGETABLE MTHONTRIP-
TIO MIXTURE.

frMfTB celebrated remedy i* constantly increasing its
JL funic by th** making all over the world. It !uw now

become the only medicine fur futility use, and is particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy : all’stages of this Com-
plaint Immediately relieved, no matter ofnow long stand-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, and nil diseases of the urinary Organs; for
those distressing complaints it Blands alone : no other ar-
ticle enn relieve you.; aud the cures testified towill cou-
vince the most skeptical (see pamphlet.) Liver Com-
plaint. Biliou* Disruscn. Fever and Ague. To the Grcttt
West especially* and wherever these complaints prevtill,
this medtrinr is oilercd. Nomineral ngeut,no deleterious
compouml U a part of tins mixture; it cures these diseas-
es with certainly and celerity, and does not leuvo the sys-
tem torpid. (Sec pamphlet.) Bile*.a complaint ofadnost
fminful character..U immediately relieved, and a cure fell-
ows by a h-w di»y.< use of (hi* article. It is far beyond

any otli-r preparation for this-dUctutr, or for any other
disease originating from impure blood., (Bee pamphlet,)
Debility of the System, Weak Hack, WcakneSS ol the.
Kidneys. &r„ or InHamution of the same, is immediately
relieved by a few days use of ibis.medicine, and a.cure is
always the result of iis use. -It stands a* ft. certain reme-
dy for such roiuplaiiits, and also for dtraugemcuU of the
female frame. Irregularities, Suppressions. painfltl.men-
stmutimis. No article has ever been ottered, except this;
which would touch this kind of derangements. Itmay be
jelied upon an o sure and effective remedy; and. did we
feel permitted to do so. could give a thousand names as
proof of cures in this distressing-class of complaints.—
glee pamphlet. AH broken -down, debilitated constitii-.
tiyns, from the dlf«?ct of mercury, will tint! the bracing
ppwer oftills article to act immediately, and the poison-'
ous mineral eradicated from tlm system. .’ . . .

*

Eruptive Diseases will Had the alterative properties Of
litis article yuaipy tubbumd. and drive such diseases fro'tn
the system!.'. -Bee pamphlet for testimony of cures in all
diseases, which the limits of-jin advertisement will not
permit to be uuined here» Agents give them away;; lliCy
couUiiu 32 pages of certificate*of high diameter;-it ml a-
Htrongcrarray of proof of the virtues of t»mcdicinri,ncvf
cr appeared. It is otic of tlie peculiar features.of Ihiaar-
ticlc. that it hover tuils to benefit inanycase/and if.bone
and muscle uru lull tobuild upon, let tlie cnmcioted.and
lingering invalid nni’K on. anil keep taking tlie medicine
us Tongas then’ is an improvement., proprietorwpiitd -

; cumion the public against a -namlipr of articles whic|i.
come out under the heads of,SAB*APAHii.LAS. Btkl'PS.&c„ '
ns cures for Dropsv, Urayel, &c. They are good lor noth-
ing. ami concocted to guil the unwary t. touch them not.
Their inventors never thought ,of curing such diseases lilt
this article had done it. A jwrticvlarstudy of the pamph--'
.bit i.t tanumhi solicited. Agents, and all who soil the ar»*.
tide, arc glad to circidatqjrrittuitouslv. Pul up in 30 os.-
bottles, at £2; I*2oz. do. each—the larger holding 0
oz. more Ilianthe two small bottles. Look..oul and-not
get imposed upon. Everybottle hus “ Ynuglm’sVugela-'
hle : Ijithontriptic JHixtaru, ,<l blown upon the plus's,-; tlie
written jiigimtureof ** G. C. Vaughn S5. on the.directions,
inul “G. C. Vrtnghn, Buffalo,’ 1atumpoddnthecork. Noiie-
othet nrc genuine. ; ,

'

\
Prepared by Dr. O. C., Vaughn, and sold nt tlie Princi-

pal Ollice, 2ti? Mainstreet, Hiijfalo, wholesale, and retail.
No attention given to . letters unless post-paid-border

from regularly authorized'Agents excepted.- Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal communications soliciting ddvice, prompt-
ly uttcudcd to gimtls.

~
_' '

Offices devoted exclusively to the ?nlc of this arliCfc—-
-132 Nassau st, N. V.; 235 Essex sti; Snlcm, Mass.; and
by the principal Drnggi.sts.'throughout the United States,
and Canada, aA Agent*; ‘ ‘ '• '.l', "f

>., ..-jJA&S A; BBQC-KIVAY, Agents,
No. ii, Liberty: si., near Canal Basin-/

VKNIT/AN BLINPS.—IA. 3rr*tert*lf,:andold and well
known VviiUULll formerly • of: Second

and Fourth si*.. takes this method. to infonnlu* ui%’.i
-friends of dhcfact that hi.s Factory*is now in full opera-;
lion on St. Clairst., nenrtheold Alleghenyfridge, where \
a constant supplv of Blinds of various colors and quali-.
itie&rU consmntfy kept on Imnd nind at all prices, from!
twenty-ocuts up customers. - ..

N. 13. If required, Blinds willbo put up so, that m'case:
of alarm by.firc, or otherwise, they mdy oa-*TCniovCd-
without the hid of a the game:
faciljtiytfjnt.anyother-piece 6f furniturecunbe removed,'
arifl vrfOtdnt'.auy.extra expense. ie2l-<lAwv :

CAUTION 'TO THB. subscriber,- by-
writteu-controci wiih thopLKLn TEvCo.,liasthe cx- t

cWsiVcrigbt b>wll UteirTcas in Pittsburgh and Ailcghe-
-nyctfesr’ Anyperson gttenrptingTto-aelf their Teas ox-.
ceDtProcorcdthrough mfcy»]?Tacticina a deception and

Strafriroba1 ttWenfeht*/art rt<* to

jt>i re .-i .1 >3?;* • m ic <

. .'-.rrir'i: vz+i l.:u; .r-r
. " ■ •; ?

' liunuraikee Agaiaat Fire*
FireJnsuranct Cvwipartjf—Office, No.

. 1 street,'Philadelphia; Incorporated A; D.
•Charter periwetual/

r Insureftßuiluings,Furniture, Merehnndite, and proper-'
t) generally. either in the city or country, ogmnM Jos*or
imraagc t>>* fiije, perpctualor for Limited period*, on favor*
nliic term*, e

...... v

John Sergrnnt,
William Lynch,
Thoma* Alltbone
John Welsh. Jr..

DIRECTORS: '

Samuel Cl Morton,
Adolphtt* Porics,
UrorgeAbboit,
Patrick Brady,

John T. Lewi*. ;

SAMUEL C. MORTON, President.
fttANrni O.Jxtfirmt,-Secretory.

! Orders for 'lnsurance by the above Company will he
tc'cei'ved and insurances effected by the mmersicned,

for Pittsburgh. GEO. COCHRAN,
/pint-dm. SS» Wood street.

WESTERN NEW YORK
CbLLEGEOF HE ALTII,

No 'jtt?. .M.uv Sthfut. Bltpalo, Nbw \obk.

DR. CJ. C. VAUGHN S VsgUablr Lithontriptir. Adv.
ti.itmmtfor 1*417.-—'‘*K7dmc, I Saw. I Conquered

is most ••mphntiraUy the enseAvith this article. Disease
has ever yielded to lies most mnrvellou*medicinalpower.
Wherever it ha* gon*\ and Smith America, England.
Canada, mid the -United States have providedthe trutn of
t!ii« statement, the above quotation in tt strong and pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the principle
upon which you are ‘cured, may not be known to yon.
but rimresult of a trial is satisfactory; you arc restored;
and the secret of the cure remains with the proprietor.—
The Medicine is a compound of 22 distinct vegetable
agencies; each individual roothns its own peculiar, ex-
clusive, medicinal property, conflicting with ho other
compound—enchroot makes its own icurc—and itsa per-
fect combination, whentaken into the system, it does the
work which NATt'RK. when her laws were first establish-
ed. mtH»drtnt should do—PURIFIES.STRENGTHENS,
AND RKSTORISS the broken down, debilitated eonstiut-
tion. l)Ror*v, in all ibicharorters, will be completely
firadirnted from the *y*tcm by its use. See pompWewm
agent** bounds, for free circulation—they treat upon all
diseases. amt xhow testimony W euro*. Ghxvkl, and all
complaint** of Uie urinary urgans. form also the can'*e of
{Treat Boffermcr. mid Vacohn's Lrm».VTKtrnc h'aß.acqnircd
rio ainalt relebrity over the country by: the cures -if* has
made in this riigtrcsftinff class of afflictions. So famed. it
seem*. is this medicine. that it bus thus attracted the no-
tice of one of our Medical publications. In the Novero-
be No. IfrUtf. of the ‘-Buffalo Journal-and Monthly Re-
view of Mcdicnl and Surgical Science.”in an articleup-
on calculous dUunscs, and “ solvents,” the writer, after

• untieing this facMlmtthc English government once pur-
rlianed u secret remedy, and ulso noticing. the purc-liusc
'iu l=*o2,of a secret remedy, by the Legislature of NeW
York, thus pay* tribute to the fame of the Medicine :
“ 'Why do not onr Representatives fn Senate ami Asscm-,
bly convened, enlighten and ‘dissolve’ the suttering
thousand* of this country, by i)k* purchase of Vaughn’s
Vegetable Idthontriptie, than which no solvent since the
days of Alchemy has possessed one half the fame
Reader, here isa periodical of high standing, acknow-
ledged throughout n large section of this country; to be
iDiii* of the best conducted journals of the kind in tRe U.
■SiMtos, exchanging with the scientific work* of Europe
to our certain Knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D..
.and contributed to by meu of the highest professional
ability, thus stepping nsido td notice a u secret remedy.’*You will at once understand no itH&nmen:ami trorthUss

could thus extort a comment fromsohigb a quar-
ter—andcohsequentlv, unless it directly conflicted with'
the pTactlec of the faeultr,-it boon it* great

-"fame n which hn*con*e’d it doreceive tins passing nod.
Kidxky distant*, ieeakness of Ihe back and *piw, irregular,

*-poiitfdl'and 'suppressed Airtmtruatioiu FUrur'Albm,--. and
the entire complicated train of evils which follow a dis-
ordered system. are at once relieved bv the medicine.—
Semi for pmnpblets from Agents,/unit you will find evi-
dence of the valueof the Idthontriptic there .put forth.—

. Ah a remedy tor the irregularities of the female system,
•it hn*tn the'compound a ‘'root” which has been resorted
to in the north ot Europe for centuries—ns a surf cure for

'thiscomplaint, and d restorer drhcaltbof thecutire system.
I.tyai CoMrLXfsr, JAtrxmcK, :Biu'nirs Uisbasks, Ac.,.arc'

'indlaiiUyrelieyed; vWU fiiid ifilAr
jn these complaiut*,’ 09 well ns Fevfitt

'Abyp* 1 There is noTemedyltke Jt, and 'luiYnhwiel or qui-
nine, Ibnn.t any piift of this ‘mixture. No injury ‘will re-,
suit In its tt*e, mid if* Active properties are maiilfesleain,
the uita .ofa single tft) ox'bottler‘ For Fertt’antl'
Bilious Dfsonlef.s;' (uie no' other BfrdiWni*. ' RirimMAttSM,'!
Go.LT, willjf/idrelief. The action of this medicine Upon"
the Blbodj iviU change flip disease—which orhrfhatcs is
the, blood-4-aml tt healthy tesitlt'Anll follow; TIVfcpKVSTA',
Imhgestioh, &c;, yield Jn a Tew day’s use;' of ibis' Medi-
cine. Ihfldmmatiori or this Lrxos, Coroit,' CoxsLjrrTipy,
also, hasever found relief. Scrofula, Erysipelas. Pu«.
InjUxmed Eyu-r-oXi caosediby impure blood—will find
this articlelhe remedy. The system, completely- acted
upon by the twenty-two different properties of-tbc.tnix*

-ture, is purified and restored—as apnraalcure wiU.noi
follow. .The tniin of common complaints,. Paiptmtien
the Hearti Skk Headache, Debility, orcall die result of
some derangement of the system, and tho Gkaat Rksto
ukr will.do to work. The promises set tbrthin.the ad-
vertisement. axe based upon lUoiProof of what it has done
in the pust iour years.. The. written testimony . of; 1000.
Agents, inCanada,the Uuitcd Status, England anu South*
America, in-the possession)ot.the proprietor-r»nd Gpp.qe
seon by nd interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered ta.lhe iYbrfd, -.'Get ;llie

i pamphlet, andnUudy the principle AS there laid down, of
the method of cure. Put up in 30 oz.'bottles,’ at 82 |
oz. db. at SI cach—the largest'holding fl oih more: titan
Uvo small bbttles. : L6ok out'and not get imposed upon.--
Every bottle.,has “Vunghn’s Vegetable Liihontriptic
Mixture’’blown Upon the wrrrKs sign'uture of
*‘G. C. Vaugh”on the directions, and “G. C; VaughitJ
Butfalo,” stamped on the cork. None other are genuine.
Prcpnrcd by Dr.'G. C. Vaiighnjand sold o! the Frincipp!

lNlath'strcct, Buflalo, at wholesqle'and- retftih
No attentfon’given ;to’letters/ urilqss
from rcgnlorly constituted Agents ‘exceptca j porrt puid
letters, or vcrbnl communications Mliciting,'advice,
prbraptly_.nttended.to gratis.' : • 1 - : 1 1

• Offices devoted exclusiviihvto the ' sale: of this: article
—132 Nassau streets; J^cw.Vorklcity; 295 Essex street,
Salem, Maiwachusctts, and by the principal Pruggiste
throughout the United aa advertised
in thepapem ;.

-}:Agentsin this city—’ j*; : If
; Hays & Brockway. and Retail Agent*, No,

% ConunercialRovrvLibcrt>';streei, Piusburgh. : Also, R.
E.'SellerSr 57 AVoodstreet*, John Mitchell, federalstreet,
Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver; John -South,
Bridgewater. •• ~(••-•.7 .* -- janSO-dAwly-

3 BARRELS Fresh RoU’Butter, . i. *

«•' “ * Jjardt,' •' ’ ‘
•, »<’••*!. Dneti Peaches;

2 ■:> 'doyerSeed; just received, amt for sale■ . /V' * I*. S. WATERMAN, -
'

' No. 31 Marketand 62 Front strcci.■ ' 7
, If^i

: -KO-I spg, -•■nOFPT/AKiyS •CfetßnßA*rEPr; 1 ‘t'&ii GERMAN IrfETDIOIWEB : ■ A
Arewithout .a Rival pie jbOintitiirDrseasa. 11

IF takenaccordiog tp'tHeMrrections they .will cureau}*,
f*CaiCi'Ttoirtatierwilder whatilscliaslfhiled:'’ 1 Z s u’ r\I VEGKTJCBLfi.RHEUMATICyUXS,-', V."!*'
For the pertrianbrit dure of Rneiima<i.TOi,;Gput,-:GQH*'

frene, Hysteria*-iuid Revere nervous ttffccribhittim.fcft
ighly recomnUiJutfcd'for the cme of Dropsy,-Henidnil;Asthma aud'Neuralgia. Patients, using- iheni, 'iurnd*t.

Case*,* experiencc.benefit soon after the'fiMtdosc.''Ti\Sf-
quietthe neryou9 4y*tem, which enables
during the.nighy: They neverfiol ’tocffi:cttt; cureI< -wHefi'
taken accordtftgfb direction*. , ;'V;
: Notmnvard oppliefatipn cuu
matiepaiusfrOtnuKe-systera,. alcVast
a palliativefor a BhbVtpbriod,bntlhereis:alwayj6 danger
in their use’JThey mayeaiwethe paihdbloayenne Place
forperhapi% vitalpart? or else whetethe’pain will be
tnorcbcute. ' rJ>

- JSECTERK;^■ '-Forthe pernrnfieftrcare/ofiJvePCQhipliilnts, JpundiQo,
Dyspepsia, jadteVstioiv CiErbrucTJebiliiy, Chrculic Asthv

:: lfebiiity,: Ph!mpiiary ; 'A'ffectionKi'J(hfxsinmfrbm ibfe-fiycrbr stomach,) •Disenaeijbfthe Kidubyh? arm
aU-iasefaseß a disordered

female? suchos femalf Weakness, cuzxinesa,
fuHneSs-ofbipod -to the, head. ;Thcy: strenghten the sys-V
tem?and remove air acidity ofthe stomach,'and giveif.
tone and action and ' 'llicyx'art'botakeri
by the most dclicatp stomach, aitd in every .case willea-,tirely destrpy coStiveneßS and renovate the wholesys-.
tcm/reraoving'all'imparities and rerannrita'of prdyfoiia
diseases, and givhig-'a healthy •’actionv'to'the'whtilcframe/' ' *. •

The svmptoms of TaYer Complaintare uneasiness and
pain in the right side, and eorbnesa upon touch immediate-
ly under the inferior jibs;.inability tolie bn the left side,or if arail able, a dragging
rioiwly affcctfi respiration, causing ,verj/ ofteii atrddb\e-’
some Cbugh; together with these symptoms“wC percerv'e a
coated tbogtfe,-acidity of the stomach jdeficiency of.per-
spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the right
shoulder, with'a gr&afdjsposition to sleep, and depression
of spirits,, and. sodi'elitricß.'sdrcJf in’ the mouth or,throaty
cauring'mocustry/iseuilhc nostrils. . Jaundicefrequent-;
ly accompaniesit/anda dtopsy in the face. .-These sytnpT:i ofhs,' if :permitted fa continue,, will eventual!yprod ace
that mosf bauefql disd'ns6. .‘Coniumprion.’ In ma-;
}onty nbf su’ch '- ccrsek originate Trout the' irritatingpauses*

Cathartic medicines mustVW, every,
irfßtaneejbekvbuled in Uie treatraeiit forit■
• The symptOTtfr ofDyspepsia are af-
fecting the stomach.aione,
appetite, sometimes po excess ofajipbtitc; sense offull-
ness or weight on.the stomach, sinking OTflutleringof the
pit of the BiomacbjTctld eTuclations,ofsotlfarising fromdie stomach, Ac. ' Dyspepsia, devoid ofa functnulnarore,
is withoat danger: bnt, if. arising from adisease of.the
stomnch, it is dangerous'. ’ . '•

Nervous DcbUity:generally accompanies -Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint; it will iipK>cure. A.few dcses will re-
move all the uhpTctumgt effects, such ks fluttering at theheart, aching. in a lying positioiLdols dr
web« before ilie sightj fever and dull paiii iii the head,
constnntrmngimngß of evil, and gTeat depression ofSpir-
its. Outward signs,axe, a quick and strong pulse, pale
anddistrcspcd couiatenaxicc,Jtc. - . . ...

Ahy the abovedtsease can be cured effectually.bytiid/useoftkeßitUirs.asdirecteti. ' ?
sudorific; /’■

An mfalUblercmcdy.forQoughs bf.CbMs, jor the Chest.
Spitting;of Blobil, ; Influenza, >V’hooping .Cough/ .Brdn-
rmusi.liemoml Asthma; or anydUeaseoflheXungsor
Throat.' -I, ‘. V’./..’ i'V'i

Tlhi’ is ah Invaltihble familymedicine. Itsoph rclieve*apy Cough or Hoarseness, and prevents the Croupby be-ing early administered. No 'cough or cold I* tbo ligbt tbpass neglected; for* utgleciedcolds sink thousands to the.grave annually, and cause many to grow up with a -deli-
cate fraioe* mm would, h&vc been strong and robust,'ifat
first property Treated.

-

SPIKENARD OINTMENT, \ f; r
.|

For the cfleeitmPeure'bf the Piles;.Teller, cndl ßbenm,
: Scald' Head, TUng-worinSj lnflamcflißyrt'or Eye-lidsj'

Unrt>er*-s Ifeh , Pros ted Fe<rt? 'Qld Sorcs'arisiqgfrbm fever
or iinpurcblood;'umlwiHixirhctlhefire !frdm: buniß,on

of tfeinove anycutaneous eruptions from, tiie
skin. PerkVma"troubled with,.tender faces should’use 1 it
after V'ilh In a fewmoments,.remove allsorc-
nessahd illcauahvays berelied, bn,

- uudisinYaluabre inahy family’. v- .vr-vi*;-
. ••r: , ♦/,.,. TAu i. y .

...,Tor the cure of gains lof.weakness JUi the liver, back of
> chest: H yiiU. entirelyremove uny4icep .seated pains.-

fcincdieit. cpnscd. tnaqy enjoy ftic iues-
• ; uwahtc blessings .of invigorated health,'and, in a vnrie-.
’ .xy.qfTdespcrat? .and abandoocft pcrfcctand radi-"
• cal’cure. .i-

The mmtirierhblc: impositions’. upon .tire,public, and the
statements ofremarkable cares nevermade,.yet certified
to byfeigned names, or by persons wholly unacquainted

. with what they have it diilicult.to do
justice to the public in offering sufficient inducement to

trial of these invaluable; medicines. They are en-
tirely vegetable, qnd free from-all Injurious ingredients,
and claim your putronogc solely upon their merits. Every
family.shouhThavc a pamphlet—they can be hadof the

| . ngenu.gratis,- . ~ ,1... 'i ...
..

~.;V .
Principal Depot at the Gentian Medicine store, 27SRace

street, one,door above Eighth, Philadelphia. For sale in
Pittsburgh; by Uanl?-dly). WAL THORN.

CttEVr REMEDY7 OF TIIE~ AGE!
Dr. Svajne’s Compound Syrnp; of : Wild Cherry.
Ij'STABLISHEBirt 'IS3S. by -an : jketof Congrtn• The

Remedy forConsmnptioii, Cougbs, Cold*.-Asth-
ma,Bronchitis; Liver Coiuplaint.Spimng Blood, Difficulty
of breathing,Pain la theSide, ana Breastf Palpitation of
the Heart, Influenza,'Group. Broken'Constitutions. Sore■
Throat, NervousDebility; and All diseases -of.the'- Throat:BrcnsC.andXmigs; areinost etTeetual.and speedy cure;
ever known’ fbr /any of the above disease.* -is*DR.
SWA YNivS COMPOUND SYRUP QF WILD CHER-
RY. . J .• i-:t i-. _ /

""

Readttie '

;

J ShXenw, Sept. 7th, 194(1, *

Do. E. EAivfEBLT & Co—Ocnt*.—Thavebeert afflicted
. for about three j%fcr* With npulmonnry complaint, which
ha* baffled the skill of severer of the most eminent phy-
sicians of our country; At time*; my cough was very
severe, paiii in mv and breast, and great difficultym
breathing. In thflway I continued to suffer/ until life,
became ahnosta Imnlen. At length I saw: your ndver-:
tlsemcnt ofDR. SWAYNITS Compound Svrup of'Wlld.
Chctry, and was persuaded bya friend of mine to make
a trial of it, and Itmrchased a bottle of you. I sm. hap-
py to intbnu ynu that one bottle has effected a perfect
cure, and that l am uow in the c njoyirtentoffrood beaUlfc.
I make this stausraeut tri the form ofsicertificateythat
others whonmy be afflicted .with rach;diseases may
know where to find a valuable mediciae/You con use
this testimony in commendation of Dr. Swaynes’a Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthmk. best.

.. Yours, with respect, . Wm. Carsox.
On* word <f cani/on.—-Since the introduction of.ray

article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled
individuals got up nostrums, which they , assert contain
Wild Cherry: some are called “Balsams,!’ “Bitters,” and

"** Syrup of Wild. Cherry,”but., mine U the original and
only genuine preparation ever introduced to the .public,
which can be proved by the public records of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania. The.ohly safeguardagainst
imposition is to sec that my signature is on each bottle.

, Dr. H.!
Corner ofEighth Vnd Race streets, Philadelphia.

50,000 DEATHS. BY. CONSUMPTION
Would pcrkaps H a smcdl.tstimate for the ravage* of thisdrtadfUtdiseaseina single year ; thcii add vie fearful

catalogue of those cut offby. Injlamation. of the -Lungs.,
Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, htftucnta, Bronehtifyand
other dUtasts of the Lungs andLicet.

And the list would present an appalling proof of the ia-,
tnlity of these two classes ofdiseases. But it is imporf
tant to know that nearly all ofthisdread waste,of human
life might have been pteveuted by. a timely, use ofDR.
SYYAYNES COMPOUND SYilfcP OP AVUJ) CHER-
RY.

This medicine has now* been before the. public some
eight years* and is the original preparatianfrom the. Wild
Cherry Tree. -Its reputation as a remedy /or Cougluu
Cold*.'Bronchitis, and Consumption of the LungSj.based
entirely upon its intrinsic owes bat little, to inflated:
newspaper puffs. Thosowho give it & trials being bene-

, fitted by it, recommend it to their neighbors, end thus
gradually and surely has it gained an enviable reputa-
tion and worked its way.into general' use.-. Orio.bottle;
never fails to cure a recent Cough or .Cold, while with
strict attentions to: the directions that accompany each
bottlcyits use m Pulmonary diseases Oflong stamung-and
of the most oiiinning character, has always given relief,
and in very many instnneas has effected complete; aria

Beware of* Uio worthless- 44 lLSy-
rups>' Apei, aa they containnoneof tlic virtues of, thft orig-
inal preparation.." V //

Tlu- Joriglnnl and onty)genuine article Is prepared'bjr-
DiU-SWAYNE, corner of Eighth and Race streets, Phila-
delphia, and for sule-by agents.in all parts of the Uuiled(
fjtales, and some purts of Kurdne. "V

'Prepared onl)rby Dr. SWAjYNE, N.'W. corncr of Btlt
and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by respeetd-

: hie Druggists lit nearly all the principal towns
kid States. . :

Por sale' and Retail, by WM. THORN, 53
Marketstreet; L. JONES, ‘ 180 Übcrty arid-OG-
DEN & SNOYYDEN, .conier of Wood and ’SIvstteCts,'

>sole Agentsfbr Tiitsbm'gh; Pa. . jylQ

BA: FAHNESTOCK'S’ COUGHSYRUP.—T&isjpre--5 partition has proved Itself to “beofvery - great effica-
cy in me cure of obstinate Goughs, Colds, ‘Asthma.Spii-
tinkj of RlDod,.,WiiQppiug Cojigh, -and.other, Fneumouio
Alive lions; ’aiiudhc. prophctb'rs teel vv-arraiitecl in rccojii;
mending it as a Baft and
pared to show certificates of
testimony of its Value. ’’'""jf- *'■

T it is pfeasaiil to the taste, - and Is offeredat so fcyr a price
as' to place it -Witlun thu roach of every porwmr- There'
arc, pcr)mps, but fewCough preparations "that wiH-prrir
dace such' decided effects tit such' it short'iime.' Pre-
pared and sold by ' -

v-
B. A: FAHNESTOCItf&JCO;,

Comer of First and; Wood; ulso 1, corner of’ Sixthl and
Wood streets. •

. Wild Cherry* 4mtf~^r«ar|Mripllla«
•A VERY IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION !

, TO ;*Lt ;*ZB*nsfi£i&2Lrz «

• - -At All Times*.and.. ... *.

VP !
X suresto continue 60/!,.ETe*y. individual indulges in
hubiu which
range the admirable rapdviptricave combinationswhich

%u| . . -,t
j ■ ;--,gWBRrJ3TptvLDrAU;oi .

should possess somomUd,yet,«fiic^iouV84pple and ac-
credited agent for thejprcservauonpfithe;functions of the
Wlyingo<Hlo td,r. s. . : ;

SARSAPARILLA WWI BITTERS

will achieve this yesuUjisnd should hc-taevcn:fanuly,
and in the hands'of jeYSffljMrra business,

yof /titCyis pTeuJsposed to the
very many littleailments tbaVjcudcr .hfejpiQurse instead
bfa blessing, apdAmlly result, in thcirngaravatml con-
dition, in the cause *.^v■-■j,

.. OFDRA-Tft. . r ,
_

! The Bitters here..recommended arc.compounded by a
man of great skill atid knowledge, frpm the .simples Na-

. iure presents to those who carc-to find them, andwhicn
are the only antidotca.to the poisons,of disease*
The efirermgreflientsdreilie universallydjelowd Sarsa-
parilla
the red man of the nearly every disease
of the Internal.organs... These materials, .though
erfal ih their operation/are/-ae febhimbn feenseleaches

ENTIRELY HARMLESS;;. , „ ; .,vr
.

-

hud, prepared <K they are here, one of die grtattst medical
operatives in Jhcinhabitable globe. By taking these. Bit-
ters}the scrofulous may: be"restbred'id'beamy,-and avoid
the .sharp kui/c -of .the, for they, not only, eradi-
cate pimples and tumors,' but overcome . V,,

->• CANCER*ANU/KINGPS'BVfL! ■ >.- -» i.

v Wlioever is subject to the—horrors of Consumption
should at oncepurchase ibis suic reroedy. ;;iln,'the train of
Costiveuess follow dreadful lo.caT congestions, oftentimes;
insanity, very frequently maitia?OT hy.ppcortdnfifvteletit
headaches, palpitations, ami-other affections of the heart,
nnd.rheymauc &wcHuigfl.-: Dt~ Wood'a Goxnpouniiisoim
of the most efficient medicines in rbuijng these com-
plaints, and their foimtain head, that*‘ban'" possibly be
procured.- . ; . . ■ ; -

Froinbehig confined to small rooms, mid from takinga
femall modicum ofeiercise, nunierdus persons are daily
made:to' deplore a loss' of appetite,‘’painful headaches,
Weakness '■ of 'the InuKcles,' languor*want ofenergy waffi* -
blent toeo©lrrecreaikm,2cc.,&cM &c.;:TheBe persons sayf
fbr yeara, that .’ihey..“don/tfeelTvsry 1 well,-” , dp
not, empioy 'a .method hy.whiph they can feel.quifewell,;
Ujcy,mu&t evcnlanllysiiihundera severe'fit .of illness,
pn'aare 0 { v

~ :::;i •* C: ' :J :
‘ H '-'St,!..*-: - 'BAVE£»/FROM TRJ? CRAVE/ ■'• l-'?1
only by-tt miracle; -aiid even.tltehf ihe*lailcet,Jeech. blis- <
tetf and leftthem mere red hulks, full,
of sorrows, andnotonlyapestlo themselves',
bur ft source Of diSgtrsvand unnoyabed W whom-'
they'cbfo<?itr*contact.: - AH theise v<; s

CONSEQUENCESmayv.be qyoided byonenrlyappliciuion of
these. Bitters. .For.the truth ofuuS, fijeproprictor.pledzes.
his word'.ajid honor, dhd in evidence
undoubted 1certificates ’welch.lie has received, 1unsftliclt-

iraarteVsl '‘Hi does nbt,'h6wever,ißsk
valid* to swallow-hi*- certificates, bnt his Bitters,-find js
wifiingto stoke, all he .holds dear ■on earih in.ia.vor of,
;the resull ; ' '

" *

THFTDYSPEPSIA. V ,: 2:rfl ‘
,in:either a tnodifiedbir severe form; before
theqoalftiesoHDr; Wood’s preparation, and'ihetaotrehiafr
beTeliedon na ope/ :.Did iherßitters.
possess, no otlier-.recommendation, „it . would bp,one.,of
UKe;' finest' ;c6mpb,unda ‘TtiedicaJ science coin
•iriVehfr J-Butj ft’is eqotfl to the' of’i
;•, V- IiIVKR fcOMPIAINTT ’i>* i ‘ ‘
;in every,shape ? and ofeverya,fiection,minox<»r,gigqntiC};.
:of-tiie.biliaryaparatua, . Individuals, wkp._, areeonstifu-.•tionatlybilious, oughtregularly to take'this'Tnildr ngreea.-.
•ble,' unu excellent AVtzKrzsi. 'nsit'Aviu aiffuse
! health thronghbuTeVery fibre oftheTrhmcy drid send hap- :
Ipiness and.Uove of Ufc' thriiling to theheart-
IoUGHTTOKBEIMTOS . ' *r .5- j',~j

Everv mcdicmc-qhestoiiboard ship slxouTd also be.>vell
I stacked wilbthiscabitol remedy, ns J ‘ •

, ■ ■- ' :;u “VSdJHVY
cannot afflict those who take it. or loilg resist its vigor-
ou* ttssattUs^ : '£11; imparities- of the Blood ,vimisb;befare

: it, and the old relics of early imprudence invariably djs-

-1 appear .soon: after being'snbmitted>’t6’itB,actidnV/’.*Kyexy
coniplaidt of the stomach is brokchby it. *,The Bitters.

’ ho instance, failed <to cure JAtrMJicn, Genkkal'
: DeSelhs, and every disorganization of •. .n'l ; «

THENERVOUS SYSTEM.
-• Byin ejecting tho'littfe iafoai&made'opon thelatteti a :

rost pornpuofour fellow-beingsarerendered extremely
raiserabler-so miserable, indeed? .that they wish-to die..
Every ’bottle of Dr. Wood's ’ “Sarsaparilla'and'. Wild
Cberry cotitains a modicnnr of joy undcbntent
for each ofthose anxiOusad'diiiipnidertt soffererß. '-Ile*'
member, that ad injudicions use ofmcrcnry is iv£vitably

;productive' of many evils wluch ojre flight by: this,
glorious and unsurpassable .compound; and that ofilic’
uetis which kre • 1 i -' r ,s '

' HEaEDITAfeY- yy?.*.
may speedilyand'safelybeslmffiedoff through: its ftgen*
;C>\ :Asamedicme which mast benefit

-5.. »

‘frdlntlie simply ucTicatt; to the cpnfin'eifnid drsrvaifingtn-■vaHdt rio equal is to'bcfotrh'U It WoiildbeWeYl lo
i bear- irt‘rinftd that;prfcventlcm'i» infinitelymoretfeisirabtc
than' iund/thnt 'Dr* Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild

; Cherry Bitters ARE BOTH.
..

> ? ;• • . .. /, ■. Put up in.bottles, three,orjfour timcsJarger than
tol's some per, bottle: 4 .

: WYATT Sc KEECHUM, 121 N;
isalc agents. Sold in Pittsburgh, at. J ~ . ,

! “P.-tL* SAWYER’S" IfEALTH 'IJEPOT of Valuable
;Medicines;. 4<mithfleld, between Third- and‘ Fourth its*
and: ut, WIELIAM TIIORN*« <Bruff<store,: Market «t. <:?:

; sepr-dCtUfylfhu * . K . ■ ■...

/CHINESE HAIR-CREAM—A f matchless fori
•:\j' growth, beauty; and (of the Huir.i Tin*
Cream,, when. ;onceknown, will supercede all other arti-
cles of the kind how in use., AVhcre. tbe haic is dead,
harsh, -unhealthy, uor turninggTey.a few applica-
tions will make the'h&ir soft and dark, ana rive tfa p'can-
tifah- lively pppeartnee; and ; will also make it maintain
italiveltucs*. and:healthy color* twice as long ns All the.
preparations tbatare gencrallyuscd- Where the lmir is
•thin, or has, fallen -ou, ‘ it* maybe restored byusing this
Creain. Every lady and cemfcmanwho is in the habit of
'using oils oh their nair should tit once'purchase a bottleof
|the Chinese HairCreanr, as it is so composed that it wiU

; not; injure the. hair like the otherpreparations* but will-
bcamify. it, and give perfect. sausfactioa in every-in-
stance. '"-i l "~

Fortcstimony to itg very superior qualities,7 see the fol-
lowing letter from thoKev/Mr./Caidwell to Mesrrs/
Hendershott & Sireicii, Nashville, generalagents foe the
Southern ;. , :

Letter of the Rev. R. Caldicdl, Pastat ofthe Presbyterian
wn- chtmtePuteiki: - ~ —--r -

Messes. HESDBsanorrr & Steetcu: Gentlemen—I take
pleasure in addingwy testimony in favor ofthe excellent',
preparation cailed,i>r. Parish's'Chinese.Hair Cream; for,
about two yean ago myhair was very dry, bristly; 'and
disposed to come but; but hnvspg procured & bottle of the
Cream, and used it* according to the prescription, il lsnow
elastic, sort, and tfinn - to- thehead. Many balsams and
oils wcre. applied; each leaving my hairin n worse state
than before. This] Cream, however, has met my expec-
tations.--- iit; 'i -• V •'

. ; As an article for thetoilet, my wife; gives it preference
over all others, being .delicately perfumed and not dis-;
x>sed , u>. rancidity. The ladiea,especial!y, wiii find the

Chinese Cream tobe adesideratum -Jit thwrprepamtions
for the toilet.. > Respectfully,Ae4

. ;
; -.R CALDWELL.

Pulaski. January7,lB47..; ,
; [JIT*SoId wholesale and -retaiJj-ia Pittsburgh, by :John
M. Townsend, 45 -Market,at.', and Joel Mohler,corner of

iWood and Filth ata. ::- rt jels-d&w-ly.

LADIES ari? cfluuoned'ogrdhst using Cotnraon Prepa- :red Chalk: They are hot aware how frightfullyinju-
riousit is to the skin! now coarse, hbwrohgh; howsallowj
•yellow; and unhealthy the skin appears after using -pre-
pared chalk! Besides it is injurious; containing aMargo’
.quantity bf lead!; We have prepareda beauthaT vege-
table article,* wltich we'call Jones’ Spanish Lilly White. 1It is perfectly innocent, beingp.nrifiedof nil* deleterious
Qualities, and it imparts to the skin h natural, healthy,'
iulabaster. clear, 'lively-whitei at the same time acting
las Vcosmclio on the skin, making it soft and smooth.

Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemistof Massaehu^
, setts,' Says: h;After Analysing Jones1Spanish LillyWhite,
I find it possesses the most pcautiiiil mid natural,andat
ihe'Bfnne'tfme ihl«>cent,'\yßueT I cvr er~saw.~-Fcertainly
coh-conocienuously recommend its use. tf>aU whose>kid
rfeoiilres beautifying.” Frico2s ccnu aboxr .Direction's
—-the best’way to apply Lilly "White,'is with soft leather/
tor former is preferable; • v-.A fixe set .ov Teeth yob 25 cents.—-White teeth',
foul breath, hcaltfiy Yellow and unhealthyteeih,
after being ouce; or 'twice cleaned with Jones1 Amber
'Tooth Posted have the appearance of the most beautiful
ivorv, ahd, at the same time it isl so- Bcrfe'ctly irmoeent
and exquisitely fine, that it* constant daily Use is ,highly
advantftgcbus, even to those teeth thatare* ih good condt-'

: tion.- giving them a beautiful'polish, • and preventing:*;
f'rematurc decay. TWose already decayed 'itprevents'
romteeomm^wrirse-—it afsbjfcstens suciias tsbeebnung

looser and by ioulesfteeth
delicatelywhite, htirt make the breath deliciously sweet.
Priee}Jsor37f.centaabox..r„AU thoabovehte-wW .only
at ognof the American Eagle, New.Yofk,

i and by the appointed.Agents whose namesappoar in tiie
; next column.*! •.«> *,.'i -

•. >, .vi : With you xubbTi and, get .* nch husband,:Lady t ftYour,
face ia, your fortune;? beautiful, clear, fair.?l»it
white-? -If-iiotf it-can be-made-so oven-though k be-yel-

disfigured-sunburnt^Manned? anicL frtckledi
i anda have-' been'tnadetliiis whohrivewashed; onCe sor
: twice with JonesVltaban Chemicai Soop. : The effect; itf.
igioriourandraagnifiaenfcr Butbe surayonget. thegenu-i
|mo Jorids’ -Sobpiat-thevsigh oftheAmericaiiEngte,B2
:Chatham street.; V

' Ring-wortn,-Salt-rhenra^BcnryoyrEryBipelasrßarbet 13: Itch,*ore often dorCfl byjonea* 3taUatt;Ch.etaicalSoop,
• when every kind of remedy. has lailedJrvTlmtvitcurca'
• pimples; freckles, and clears the skin, aUknpSv.!*'iSbld at-
; the-American >Eaglo,.Bs Chatham’street: 'Mind,
!tltfaseldomornever fails.-'; ,• ?
; .: ;-4 . j.. ., -,o■,;{C.:lNGUS.'Pattereom.

Sold at Jackson’s SO Liberty sl, head ofltVood*, Sign of■ ofrtfie Big.Hdot>. ~ • ~- >1 —* tl ; i ;\'- nov23Ti.

; Patent Office. January21,1648..

ON the*petiiion of.C. U. McCormick, oi'. Steel 1* Tav-ern, Virginia, pmying for the extension,of a ; patent
granted tosaid C. H. McCormick, (far oh improvement in
reaping huichiacs, for seven years from the-expiration of
saia nateuu whion takes place on the Slst day of June.
IS4(J -i-5-
Itis ordered that the said pelition .be heard-at the Pa-

tentOffice on the thitd MondayiitFebruary, ai 12o'clock,
M.; and all persons are notifiedtoappearond show cause,
if any they baVe, wny said petition ought.not :to ;be
granted..': ■ \

Ordered, also, that this, nptiec be-: publiahcd ■ in-the
Union,. and Natioual.Dcmocxnt, -Washington; Enquirer,
Richmond; Post, Pittsburgh; .Columbus; In*:
quircr, Cincinnati Sentinel,:; FVee -Press,
Detroit, once a weekfortbree successive-weeks previous
to third Monday in February next. : < c;:

. r EDMUND: BURKE, Cotfunbskmer oFßateiits.;
P. S. Editors of Um above papers will please copy

and scndiheirbiUstotho'Patent Office, .with a*, paper
containing thTs uotice. jan2o:law3w -

X MEltiCAtt GREAT K&.MEDY Q%t<A.r
J\_y(trt.\—Proc grad from a well inKeritack£,TBs feet
belojy Aa earth’ji surface: This Oilwillbe fiiUu JVasfly :
superior-to-llarteaiVßmwh, or ahyothcr ionneriy.popn* i
lar Oila.; Its properties for.thei following nH-*
ment*'are*trulv wonderful:•.> Inflamaiory.-rheumatism,
whooping-cougn,phthisic, coughs,-scolds,, spasms, tetter,, ierysipeius.'scald head* croup, inflammatorysore throat,
hirer complainu.jnflammatioa of the fcidlieysipainsin the
breast, side and:back* diseasesofthe spine. :piles,'heart-
burn, diseases:of Jhehijh joint,inflamed sore eyes, deaf;
ness, endear toothache.sprains,-Ktraj al-burns,
&C.&C. •. r 5 :i•:

'PricefiOeenWper.botUe. Sold wholesale andretailbyi
WhLJACKSON* at hisboot and; shoe'store, .89 liberty,
street*Pittsburgh^. Thebioboqx stands inthedoor-way.t
Onlyplace iu Pittsburgh wherethc astroiKX can be obrturned. ; / r -.’v-i;’ ‘-J\ , • r / :--'f

Caotios.—ln order,to be sureofobiaining ihegenuuifl,
purchase only of.thegenerolagent for WcatermPeansyl-vanio, Wm.' jacksoo,88 Liberty street, or through sub-
Agents appointed by himfor.;its sale,each of whomwillhave ashow bill sgd general directions in pamphletform-!containing the names ;and-address of-the andGeheralAgent of Western-Pennsylvania, as follows*.>"Dr.-Hall ifCo:^propnetoiYKentucky. • —* ''Wni,WneWafesntforWeste'S'PenniyWffi-
nio,' etc libCTty-«reetj Pittstmreh; : ',(i %hbm iill orUOA
mustbe addressed. ;1- '

•’

IN.ih'e Courtof Coratnon Pleas, of AUeghenV-cQuhiy,
of—-a':D.No. .

* In the matter of the Voluntary. Assignment
o( George Albert,

?

And nowr towitrJanlSst,lB4B; account
- of i Assignee-, filed; and the Court

t direct'notice of. the same to be givon,by
pnbUcatfon for three successive weeks, in twoof-the{Wi-
pers in-the city of Pittsburgh;and that the. Modaccount
willbe allowed ontbo22d3ay. of February unless

e^^x10Aec<mtt^r&zyA
ASSAQSTIDA—16ase, justreceived and for sate by

• - ■ B. A. FAHNESTOCK &. <5B;.
Cdr.HrelsndWoixMte^.

'; bottle ia oneof theahoVenatfi6arainpliiela,ii!tdthetauae ofWilUam JacksOny(the;
gener&V&nd only wholesale agent for Western Pennsyl-
vania,)panned, on th* outsideof the, label. r T

.ujZ-Ai :ri
'V'tji-: nt/T ;;

r*fc*r*>7 fcil -MV-LUUIK' A
' ¥ j sin* 7r--i.§‘in

' =!r; a n:\ .ft.

isßSfeaißßaaßgggßaai

*■ i' j;

-
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iSill CLlCStlUMß2l.t!'lv
SUGAR COATED VEGETABLEPURGATIVE PILLS,- .

operate,ijo) pidyjroit.u
. rffectudrprerenUve, but as a ticwr JfaVthg mn/tfw, ity

ull diseases which cun affect the human
acho, Riaigeffion, RUenmatlTO,
Small Pox, CholeraMorbn», Worms, Whoop,ag. Coiigtr,
Consumption, Jaundice, gcliffy,.Sea«manmLvrer Com-
plaint. Apopfex*/ Chneprti Mtfniifei, FiU^Heartburn. .Deafacßs.lteluntfS.sir
Weakn«s, Palpitationdf thoHeart-Rtsingstii thcTtooal, i
Asthmi. Fe'tera of alitlndS-'Pcma e Complaints, audios: a
in the SWc'Spitring Soflßl^H,Autboiiy's Fire. Lowdtdsh'hf'Sptrits, Fl’inr AJ- '.

Bub OfWhites, Gripe*! Kin»fs;Evil*laK*gw, Hyrtgaeps
Bile-on llie Ktomacli. amlnil bilious nitectHnts. i
Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine Pbx,/Wfcu®
TreinoTS, Ttotors, ;

, haae successfully »j heir nll-p’owerfiilannv r,u- M ifl ** • '•••■}
They bare boetr known to effectpeTTOanen£Cures when

oil other,remedies hudpyuvod uaarjiiHng> :sW^a»*Ae, <Ml
slagesof disease.; -, r : i

They have-in. many. ci&cAfuptnedtd theprrJWjrti&.iyP'L
of the mast eminent pfnjsieianSj.and-recejved besides,l#c*T
unqualified commendation* -• ;j Lc*!4
, They have been frequently recommenced’by men of the

most distinguished .characters "throughout-,the lon/lj.iUJd'/
been sanctioned in Europe.by; JJoblcroeji,. ajVdPjiuca»*pf/:
royal blood. ‘-.it.,-; ->-7 •• v ; v. v.;

They have been introduced into thoHospltals ot Edia- *

burgh;Paris, and Vienna, andthrough" the disinterested
exertions of our Foreign Ambassadersj they have recei-
ved thefavarable :t:bntTaehdatibh'bf ibe'Kinperbr.'dPßas-
gjn,' and of his.Celestial Majesty of; itoi Chinese’ ,Empirest

in“-Scarcclya Packet vessel dfony.reputeshilafromr-'
the ooTtof-New'york.rwithout onabundant supply 6fth©<

< SICK MANS NEVER-FAILING SwMw-r-r,:'
established mall thePrincipal!

Cities in the Union, andnpplicfttionsare constantly reach-
ingus from almost numberless villages in every section
ofthc country. .Testimonials of their marvellous effects
are pouring iojroni itU in ,ewh : .nuraber*„
that we haye'not time toTcad one half of.thcpir. What;
stronger ormore conclusive evldlMW.thonlhbM
tint facts can the most sceptical detorey »riPo^ljMhai{
Uie maiiy thousands who have ined CIJCKENJETL’S,
PILLS, caii be deceived in their Ifany Hflpoa-,
turc or quackery existed, would it notions'agohavp Ueert.’
held up, as it should be,; to the scorn'aadi dcristorK.qf a>.
justly offendedcommunity. . ...T. 1..... . !V J\>
ft/* Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the original in-

ventor of Sugar Coated Pills?%ad thattrothing 01 the sort
was cvcr.heardofi Untilhe flurodncedtUdmiaamtejlSW.-
Purchasers should, therefore, olways ask for Chckeuer’a
Sugar CoatedVegeiable-Pillr, amt take noother, or they •
wifbbeinmde the vicrims.of a fraud.-* - r. ?

PRICE. 25 CENTS;,PER BOX. . s . ..
~

.....

; Dr. Cffckeher-s principal office for thesale oFpms, is o®
V sL.hcnd ofWood sWPiUs-
burgh, pa- General' Agent Western PjuinsyJfaaifx
NorthernOhio;'and the River CountiesOf yirgtuia. -

• The following ardDr. 'CUckcnert duly
gents forAllegneny cowPa,.- - <' r ’vr ’ >!- :i"’ :v

WM. JACJpSON, (principal) 8$ Liberty street, hcad.oC,
Wood. ■ '

A; M. Marshall, Allegheny Cfiy. '
. • .; Jouathan Gbriest, Manchester. -.

C. TownsendA Co.? 4 *

Jnoi lL H. Jacques,Binrimgham-
< - ' snd. HJCasiel^Pennst.'•

- - . AndrewS.’Getty, WyUe-sl.-..
Robert Williams, ArtlmrsvUlc., 1 ,
R; H. Heminority, South Ward.

• Wni Jrßumfr, Temperohceville*;
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawreneevillc.

. .

• ' Edward/rnoinpson, Wilkinsburgh.
'rhbmas AikiriSliarpsburgh;'
G. H. Starr, Scwickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton .„i

' r:'jhnfe’s UPKee, Stewartstdwn:*
; ; - 'Jolmßlack, Turtle Creek. - '

- *
1 .C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth. .H'i

M’Lapghlia, Pltnnb..Towosluet aJON;
' J; Jcntes.'Bake'rstowi." ;r ;

A Penny,-M^Kee^pdrt 0

MIZE

.? -* j'/.O

•* c
U -r-

:«« TT IS THE BEST. COUGH MStti&jp&Lf JeSTO?J^USED.^ThißwaBejCpreJ»3ed; iri our'hwmng;'yc§-
by nu intelligent .gentleman,-w

'about one half of a bottle of Hr. Willard's Oriental Cauchy*
iMhctnre, before he -was entirely cored. Coxae and Shi,*o*
bottle ofiv and if the.'raost obstinate eonghr or colddoee
inot disappear by its, use, youT moncyyillbe jrcjuodedy:
Compounded asjtis, of the inosteflecuyey {hough; Jwtnh-
less and pleasant itsi use' for years nasVnatJu-
Ideed .can it, fail to give Cimtc satisfaction."' jia

* i -<*

For sale, wholesale and retail, by m"? An’ HA.i'S & BRPCKVIUY,
Liberty street, near CanalBasin.' '

- -WILLIAM FLEMOfG; *i
Lovyrenccyille^

Sold also by.-- <
ocll

•tihecmatism, Goiny axd' ■nc DOCoHEtix:-^-
_tv A- respectable gentleman called at our-officfe/ Hi he
>801(1, to infonu-us ihat .be had, bcca
-with lllieomtitisia or Gout, arid occasionally with Tic
Doloreur; that he hod been frequcjitiy’> <t)ftnhed fo'liia*
rooiuibrinonths together,. and oßeitaaflered tlie-toottin* .
’tense and excruciatiugjsain,. but tharlaiply.he
jnsirigJay/ic's AHeralire, from which he found iheihost»ig-
inril artd unexpected belief.- HeVsnys hefcrtintUthemecfi-

effective, and thathe'DOW:
aiders himself.perfectlycuTcd.~PJiiladelphia Ncrrth.Amer*
\icafi. ' ‘' •..'T icL V' : '

[ A Fact Wobtu Kxowtxo.—A 'genilemariXjf'SbiolUlous
Ihabit, from indiscretion in his younger days,* became af-
fected with Ulcerations in . the Throat a
: disagreeable' eruption ofthe Skin. IndceuT ms whole

!system bora the marks of being saturated Wtth dfsriase.
iOne hand ami wrist were;so much a fleeted .that be .had 1

:lost the use of tlicliarid,'every part being covered 'with:
deep, painful, aud offensive ulcers, and were as hollow*1
and porous as au honey-comb; Itwas at Uris bfhls' .
complaint, when death appeared inevitable from nJoath-,
•some disease, that he commenced the use of
iterative; andhaving taken sixteen bottles, is ttbwperieci-
• ly cured. i. The Alterative operates throngh the circulation* and
purifies the Mood aud eradicates disease from"the system,
wherever located, and the numerous cures it: Has’pe'r~>
formed in .diseases of the skin, cancer.scrofula*,;gout,
liver complaint, dyspepsia pnd other chronic diseases* is
truly astonishing.—Spirit of the Times. "" •’'

• J£j*For sale tn Pittsburgh,at the PEKIN TEA STORED.72 Fourth street * •

BROWNSVILLE WATER-CUREESTABLISHMENT*-
Fayettecounty, Pa.

rpUE friends of Hydropathy,—also,, the public in pens-
i X ral,—arc respectfully informed, that this establish--
menl‘ built bxpresslyfor the purpose, hasntrvrbeehin

openitioa since 'Aupust,lB47. : y
Tlie building is 70 feet by 30, two stories high, and will

comfortably accommodate' nventy-five patifeutaf,i*s *e*y ?
room is well.ventilated, and.neatly- furnished. -The,sleep-,
-mg, bathing. anddressing rooms, for ladies, are asenfire- ’
;iy separated from those of the gentle men,
outbuildings; also, separate parlors. The
are furnished with all the ucccssafy. baths for undergoingfv
;a successful treatment. - : • <

: Numerous pure soA-waier springs surround the estdb->
lishment; pleasant, and. retired walks, among,tbencigh-':
boringhills arc abundant, and the. exertion ofreaching:
the summit, is. amply'repaid'by the beautiful views over
a moil mclurfsque country. .

"

i.
: DRi BAELZ, the Proprietor. whoi resided inthe estab-

lishment; has had several yearsl, experience in this popu-
larmodepf practice;.and., early in the ensuing summer,
exnectsjo be joined by'Dtt. MASON, Fcllowof the Roy-
al College'df burgeons. London; jwlio is now visiting the
best establishments in England.* • •

: . lire Establißhment.hps ; Deen, so faT, .well
and' no' pains, will be. spared to make it as
and agreeable to invaUds hs the will admifof.' ; 1

The terras are as follows;. . v < :• ... 7,i 'For patients, 86per>veek,'lobe paid weekly.! ' '
••-Very’ feeble patients arerequired -to bring theirown;

’ nurses; board can be hod for them, in the Establishments,
;al 82 per week. •'

Each patient is required to bring the following articles::
•Two'linen of cotton sheets, two woolleu ’blanket*,'-six
|coarse towels, either three-comfortables or a.UghLfcather’bed'; likewise, dri old lihcnvandflarincl shect, for band--

; dges.and:one injectiodinsmiftient.'-'i ■' t.-<>•; rht jro i,
• The following.diseases arc successfully.trcatcd? . r

; FoveVs.Tnfermitting do., or Ague; Inflammationof th£ v

!Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, Liver, Spleen, and
Dyspepsia; ,Asthjna;.Rheumausm, acute and chronic;
•Sciatfcd,' and ;Lumbagb; Gonorrhasa; Primary ;ant! Se-
condary Syphilid; Scrofula; Nervous Diseases; -Partial
Paralysis VNeitfdlma; Sick Headache; Palpitation of the-
Heart; Hypochondriasis; Dropsy; Jaundice; Habitual
C«*Uvcnc*s,; Delirium Tremens; Spastna of th.e Stomach
and Bowels; Spinal' Affections; Chronic Dysentbrk, or*DinTThmaV/Tetter,-Ringworm. Scald Head,Ad.

Female Diseases, as—Prolapsus Uteri, or bearing down-
;of the.wood), r- Excessive,- painful,'dnd :Obstructedmen-
struation. . ,-. . . . fcU3-w<Jm
‘‘TJEST COUGH iIEDXpCCE TliE WORtix!?

'
' jC/'Another tfto superiority- or ’Dr; 1 WU~

7pf^^C«<gA:Jftoww BeadJbcfoUmngr
icerUficaie from a respectable citizen of the FjA& t
I ...

,
PiTTBBUBGit, Nor. 3j 1847.-v

> . ‘‘This cyrtines that for. some weekspost I was troubled
•wth3ir Vferyr *«en<Ws lC<Jtigh?Which wasefridehtiybecom-
• mg-'sealed on .die -longato siiclr an?extent as.to-tesist thte

. e&ci.of,e>vpry.medicinewJijehJ.hud been tuyjigy Itra*
!finallypcr&pmled to call at JBrockway’ji, Brunt,

? Store,**aiVd geta bottle of Dr. mnaftTs 'Oriental Vou'gfc
Mixture; which, to mygrcat surprisc. relieved me very*

; much; taking dniy .two orthree dosesUaml be'Cofe B•had used, one bojttle, 4 cared., Xyva%sofltuc)k-
-• pleasejl.witU its Ihaye brought,othamiotbny
jVnndsballcontinue' 1tdreconimend it to thy,friends, dsTfirmlif'tftiicve itiolfihebm (Tovgk~Mtduint in ikPv&rtdl6
; XKV> r^r/'iua
; _Try. it—only 25 cents a Bottle. • Sold by

4 1!AYS & BBOCkWAY. . -

; „
No. 2, tSOM'Wmf-'1

, BoJ4.e»q>]t,„iJt W.-:’.a : ,r.J, FLEMING,
• jtovl° fu ‘ Lawrencevillc.*
;/iqwBUMt>i'iohf, cbuwfa, aPiTi-ihltioK BLOfflbr

, BJIONCHITIB, AOTHMA, ftc.-To
V.f»»» W?, rsrtte) «u«iiing, froroeneglectei

„■y°
,

’ or an obstruction and consequent inhumation ofithardelitaiedlningefrlide*tubes- throngh'.which:we breathe l&distributed tp the lungs, TUi» obsUucliot*profluces'pdln and soreness.licidrseness,'coughs difficuUylieciic fcvet,*rid aipittiflg^bloodfraattdr

never fail* to retnovei thisobstnutdon. land produces: themost pleasing and happy resalts. It is certain- in its ef~lt-cls.nndriViinM. mil to relieve.' ■ ■ - ■' l - 1 ‘ ■ '.0.0
: 7 Pot.soie in. Pittsburgh at thoPekin TeaBtore,V2FOdrllt; at., near Wood .

'

j n̂g

Al.bl OI- ’ COLUMBIA- Ilcilr ybrtir—r-fa t«ic Uelil anatU Grey:—lfyon-wish h neb; luxurious head ofhair.fn’b:.ftomdandraff:and )seurf(.do.Dol failto proqure.the,genuine!
ißalsam. of Columbia. Incases of baldness, il.Willmore•than exceed! your expectations. -Many who'have' lost

; therr.huirfnntwenty.yenra have badit restored to ils brriiginnl perfection-byUtCJtxo of IhisBalsatn., : Age, stathl oneorviiuoii, appearstobe no obstacle, whatever. It also.
which the .delicate hair tube;is filfcajby which menus thousands, whose hairwadvhev

' as-the Asians ’eagle;’have- had’ their bairrestoredffiifrnatntah!color,shy;the .nseof.thirjnvuldable remedy,r Iff

necessaryto keeji thehair Sbtn faHlng/yii TfiHfe&ajSSthe never Ihils id hnpan.arfch; glossy appear-'enugtand.iiaa perfmno tor UflJ’tattet, it iswwqtnimFi.holds three times as mnoh as other miscalled Hair Restnr-Si3.p^ytyP9^oc^4C^;
; hvwJ ]iaMx&;by^w^y.«;:«ajiiirOa^^hfa^by^^»H-
-; V :in »•# VfjiiifM j

.’Vtn.ia BTJfA'SH. »Fll
"’

•uihtaAjt.t'i ..t-.-jin hi«. -,-„
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